
Instruction Manual 
 

Please read the instruction for use before this product！ 

 
Product Description 
Thank you for choosing our company beauty products. 
This product is the latest product developed by our company. Stylish and exquisite 
craftsmanship, the use of safe and reliable. For facial skin care such as moisturizing, 
deep cleaning and maintenance to prepare.Can also do aromatherapy facial skin. 
 
 
The main features 
1.110-240V 50/60Hz 110w 
2.PTC heating 
3.CE / ROHS certification 
4. 0/1/2 Switch setting with LED indicator light 
5.Overheating protection device, prevent the dry burn 
6.Adjustable steam size, steam choice more free and flexible 
 
All kinds of skin steam nursing 
1. Oily skin steam nursing 
—When between steam about 10 to 15 minutes. 
—Water and flexible cleaner clean face. 
—And then coated with frosted milk or peeling mask. 
—After toner toner or emulsion. 
 
2. Dry skin steam nursing 
—Steam time is 5 to 10 minutes. 
—Water to clean the face. 
—Then daub cream mask or nutrition and emulsion. 
Tip: don't use steam to face do pretreatment, but in the skin with moisturizing mask to the 
face after steam. 
 
3. Sensitive skin steam nursing 
—Most time steam for 10 minutes. 
—Water to clean the face.. 
—Then use a trait of cream or nutrition frost apply to sensitivity skin. 
 
4. Easy to produce the comedones skin steam nursing 
—Steam time about 5 to 18 minutes. 
—Use discharge makeup cotton to wipe the face sweat and redundant grease. 
—Then carefully fingers extrusion blackhead, or with special comedones to eliminate 
apparatus. 
Tip: available two fingers clamping cotton block gently squeeze blackheads, and then 
with a flexible cleaner clean the skin, the skin lotion or emulsion. 
 
Note 
1.If you have heart expansion disease, serious rosacea, eczema or psoriasis, please do 
not use this product. 
2.Pregnant women and patients with serious diseases, such as in the use of the products 
need to add herbs and essential oil before, please consult a physician. 
3.Once appear the skin inflammation or discomfort, immediately stop using essential oils 
and herbs. 

4.This product only suitable for family use，not in wet environment use. 

5.The product before turning on the power supply voltage and check the family product 
plug shows voltage is consistent 



6..Often clean and detergent can ensure the best effect and extend the product life 
7..Only in installed steamed face or steamed nasal device to use this product 
8.Such as power cord damage, to avoid danger must by manufacturer or its maintenance 
department or similar full-time personnel to change 
9..This product should be put in place far away from the children 
Non-professionals do not open this product , avoid life safety. 
10.This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced 
physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless 
they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance by a 
person responsible for their safety. 
11.Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance. 
WARNING: Do not use this appliance near bathtubs, showers, basins or other vessels 
containing water. 
 
Maintenance and maintenance 

（After each use should be cleaning products, oil pollution prevention and other dirt 

deposition） 

1. Clean before, to pull the plug on the products. 
2. Wait until the product completely cooling so far 
3. With a soft wet cloth cleaning products outside, then will dry (not with sharp sharp 
objects, in order to prevent damage to the heating plate. Product bottom not under the 
faucet. Do not flush it products or other body into the water) 
4. Don't steamed face, the steamed face cover from the products of get off, brush with a 
wet cloth to wipe weak, then use towel to dry 
5. Remove the water container scale 
  a Take down steamed face 
  b With undiluted white vinegar (acetic acid ratio is 8%) will water containers to half full 
about 20 minutes. (can also use suitable detergent)  
 c Pour dry water container in the solution with a piece of soft cloth to wipe inside 
 

Warm tip： 

1.Regular detergent will extend the service life of product. Must every 2 to 3 months to 
products to scale, or use nearly 20 times or so  
2. Repeat detergent program can remove any remaining scale deposit  
3.If in detergent for the first time since the use of this product, not just in the steam from 
steam will face to face, because product from initial water vapor may contain the 
inheritance of vinegar or detergent. 
 


